Galactosemia produces ARI-preventable nodal changes similar to those of diabetic neuropathy.
The present study was designed to examine the development of structural changes, characteristic of diabetic neuropathy, in chronic galactosemia and their responsiveness to inhibition of the polyol-pathway. Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 70-90 g were given a 50% galactose diet continued for 4 or 8 months. Half of these animals were simultaneously given the aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI) WAY 121-509. ARI-treatment normalized galactitol and myoinositol levels in the sciatic nerve. At 4 months, sciatic nerve conduction velocity (NCV) in galactosemic rats was reduced by 30% which was prevented in ARI-treated rats. At 8 months galactosemia reduced NCV to 58% of control values, while ARI-treatment for 8 months improved NCV to 71% of control values. ARI-treatment prevented in galactosemic rats nodal structural changes characteristic of diabetic neuropathy, whereas axonal atrophy was not affected by ARI-treatment, which may in part account for the only partial prevention of the NCV slowing at 8 months. Nerve fiber regeneration was increased 4-fold in ARI-treated rats compared with untreated galactosemic rats. These data suggest that chronic galactosemia produces a neuropathy structurally similar to diabetic neuropathy. The lack of an ARI-treatment effect on axonal atrophy suggests that this defect is not polyol related in galactosemia.